FAAM flight log - b047 by FAAM
 
Flight No.:  B047 
Date:   02 Sep 2004 
Take Off 08:16:19  
Landing:   13:15:22  
FLIGHT FOLDER 
Flight Time 4h59m03 
 
Trials Instructions:  ADRIEX – flight over northern Adriatic and along the Po Valley.  
Operating Area:  Northern Adriatic and Po Valley, N Italy 
 
POB Position Name Institute 
1 Captain Alan Foster  Directflight 
2 Co-pilot Alan Roberts Directflight 
3 Mission Scientist 1 Jim Haywood Met Office 
4 Flight Manager Maureen Smith FAAM 
5 Dropsondes Steve Devereau FAAM 
6 Core Chemistry / CCM2 Doug Anderson FAAM 
7 CVI Paul James FAAM 
8 VACC / TDL / PAN Jim McQuaid Leeds University 
9 Cloud Physics Martyn Pickering Met Office 
10 SWS Andy Wilson Met Office 
11 Filters Paola Formenti CNRS/University of Paris 12 
12 AMS Paul Williams UMIST 
13 Nephelometer / PSAP Jolene Cook Reading University 
14 Mission Scientist 2 Simon Osborne Met Office 
15 Mission Scientist 3 Elisabeth Ostrom Met Office 
16 Mission Scientist 3 Ellie Highwood Reading University 
17 CCM Sue Angold Directflight 
18    
19    
20    
 
Flight Track:  
 
 
             FLIGHT SUMMARY  
 





Start   End 
Time    Time     Event               Height (s)        Hdg Comments 
----    ----     -----               ----------        --- -------- 
063000           UBBRs               -.10 kft          020 Covers removed 
073243           INU                 -.10 kft          020 To Navigate 
081619           T/O                  3.1 kft          201 Treviso               
082012           Videos               4.9 kft          131 FFC & DFC             
 
083120  083643   Profile 1            50' -  3.8 kft   150 500fpm to FL30 
083655  083850   Profile 1            4.0 -  6.0 kft   152 Interrupt             
084026  084822   Profile 1            6.1 - 14.9 kft   355 1000fpm               
085230           Sonde               15.0 kft          223 Launch 01, T&H failed             
090041           Sonde               15.0 kft          226 Launch 02 
 
090154  090414   Profile 2           15.0 - 13.1 kft   143                       
090414  091001   Run 1               13.1 - 13.0 kft   138 Into Sun              
091209  091948   Profile 3           13.0 -  5.9 kft   318 Down Sun, 1000fpm     
092303  093228   Run 2                5.9 kft          143 Into Sun              
093408  093547   Profile 4            5.9 -  4.9 kft   328 1000fpm Down Sun      
093547  094348   Run 3                4.9 kft          324 Down Sun at 5000ft    
094442  094611   Profile 5            4.9 -  3.9 kft   239 1000fpm, Into Sun     
094653  095649   Run 4                3.9 kft          153 Into Sun              
095841  100711   Profile 6            4.0 -  100 ft    339 1000fpm, Down Sun     
101155  102157   Run 5.1              100 ft           159 Into Sun              
102503  103436   Run 5.2              100ft            343 Down Sun 
 
103646  103828   Orbit 1              800 ft           207 38deg RH, 210deg 
103940  104118   Orbit 2              800 ft           276 start 270 
104256  104435   Orbit 3              800 ft           112 start 120             
104524  104701   Orbit 4              800 ft           174 start 180             
 
105551  105731   Orbit 5              900 ft           345 38deg, RH,start 360   
105845  110021   Orbit 6              900 ft           091 start 090             
110125  110301   Orbit 7              900 ft           164 start 180             
110357  110538   Orbit 8              900 ft           277 start 270             
 
110906           PSAP                1000 ft           099 Change Filter         
111149  112149   Run 6               1000 ft           181 Into Sun, 1000ft      
112317  112711   Profile 7           1000 -  3.8 kft   001 Down Sun              
112712  113333   Run 7                3.8 -  3.9 kft   008 Down Sun              
112839           Videos               3.8 kft          008 Change tapes          
 
113508  113620   Profile 8            3.9 -  4.9 kft   186 1000fpm  
113620  114513   Run 8                4.9 kft          192              
114955  115113   Profile 9            4.9 -  5.8 kft   016                       
115113  115810   Run 9                5.8 -  5.9 kft   019 Down Sun              
120505  121148   Profile 10           5.9 - 11.9 kft   204 1000fpm Held low by 
                                                           ATC 
121339  121941   Run 10              12.0 kft          033 Down Sun              
 
122519           Sonde               12.0 kft          264 Launch 03, on RFC     
122842  123211   Profile 11          12.0 -  8.7 kft   151 1000fpm               
123406  124000   Profile 11           8.7 -  2.9 kft   336 1000fpm               
124142  124502   Profile 11           2.9 -  1.4 kft   160 500fpm from 3000ft  
124639  124935   Profile 11           1.3 -  50'       343    
 
125149  125255   Orbit 9             0.66 -  1.1 kft   001 53deg RH, start 360   
125402  125509   Orbit 10             1.1 - 0.85 kft   125 start 150             
125607  125713   Orbit 11            0.95 - 0.87 kft   226 start 240             
125852  125858   Orbit 12            0.92 - 0.90 kft   198 start 360             
125815  125921   Orbit 12            0.83 kft          352                       
 
131522           Land                -.08 kft          024 Treviso               


FAAM Sortie Brief 
 
Flight Number: B047    Date 2nd September 2004
 
Purpose: ADRIEX flight over northern Adriatic and along the Po Valley. 
 




1) Take off Treviso 0800z. 
2) Transit to point A at low level (10mins). 
3) Interrupted profile ascent from 50’ to FL150 over point A (Ocean Tower at 
45o18’51’’N,12o30’29’’E) (30mins). 
4) Dropsonde #1 at FL150 
5) Stacked profile descent with 4 SLRs of 10-minute duration orientated into- and 
down- sun at different levels to be determined by the aircraft scientist over point 
A  (90mins). 
6) Set of banked orbits over point A at the solar zenith angle (~45o) at 500ft 
(100mins). 
7) Holding pattern for 10minutes (110mins). 
8) Set of banked orbits over point A at the solar zenith angle (~45o) at 500ft 
(120mins). 
9) Transit out at low level to a position north of point F at the power plant (44 o36’N, 
12o12’E) (125mins). 
10) Series of 2x7min runs orientated cross-wind moving away from point F at 
500ft (140mins). 
11) Profile ascent from 500ft to 3000ft towards point A (150mins). 
12) SLR at 3000ft from A to point B (44o30’N,12o00’E) (165mins). 
13) SLR at 3000ft from B to point C at Soave (45o25’N,11o15’E) (185mins). 
14) SLR at 3000ft from C to point D at Reggio Nell Emilia (44o42’N,10o32’E) 
(200mins). 
15) SLR at 3000ft from from D to point E at (45o30’N,10o00’E) (215mins). 
16) Profile ascent to FL150 from point E to point D (230mins).  
17) Profile descent from FL150 to 3000ft from point D to point C (245mins) . 
18) SLR at 3000ft from point C to point B (265mins). 
19) SLR at 3000ft from point B to point A (280mins). 
20) Interrupted profile ascent from 50ft to FL150 over point A (295mins). 
21) Dropsonde #2 at FL150. 
22) Recover to Treviso (305mins). 
 
Point A (Ocean Tower) 45o18’51’’N,12o30’29’’E 
Point B 44o30’N,12o00’E 
Point C (Soave) 45o25’N,11o15’E 
Point D (Reggio Nell Emilia) 44o42’N,10o32’E 
Point E 45o30’N,10o00’E 
Point F (Power plant) 44 o36’N, 12o12’E 
Printed: 08/03/20052:00 PM 
Aircraft Scientist debrief sheet 
B047 2nd September 2004-09-04 
Weather conditions: 
High pressure centred over Poland, central pressure -1022 mb, bringing very slack 
easterly flow at the surface. Flow aloft northerly to westerly, about 5 kts. Stable 
conditions in the Adriatic. Cloud free conditions prevalent. 
Flight aims: 
To conduct in-situ and radiometric measurements of PO valley pollution over the 
northern Adriatic Sea. 
Summary of the flight: 
A very successful flight was conducted over the northern Adriatic in conjunction with 
the instrumented Venice ocean tower (point Alpha). Met conditions were ideal for 
radiation observations as there was totally cloud-free conditions in the operating 
region. The initial profile ascent from 50' to FLl5O showed the main pollution layer 
to lie between -4000' and -7000', although light pollution was measured up to 
-FL100. 2 sondes were dropped from FL150 (sonde # l  was faulty). The pollution 
from above looked like a cirrus shield ! A set of stacked straight and level runs was 
carried out during the profile descent at the following heights and orientations, 
working south of point A: 
(i) FL130, above pollution, into Sun 
(ii) 6000', in pollution, into Sun 
(iii) 5000', in pollution, down Sun 
(iv) 4000', base of pollution, into Sun 
(v) Two 100' runs, within marine boundary layer, into and down Sun 
Within the pollution layer, PCASP concs (discounting bins 1-3) were -500/cc, CN 
concs were -3000/cc, CO mixing ratios - 130 ppbv. Aerosol characteristics were very 
different in the MBL (which was -700' deep): CN concs were up to 30,00O/cc. The 
localised 'industrial plant' plume was sampled during the lOOft run. There was 
generally a lot of structure on the CN and CO during the lOOft run; the PCASP 
showed less structure. Two sets of four 38deg orbits were then carried out at 800', at 
the boundary between the MBL and free trop, over point A. This way, we isolated the 
elevated pollution above from the MBL aerosol in radiometric terms. The SWS filters 
were changed between the sets of orbits. A second set of runs was carried out during a 
profile ascent at the following levels: 
(i) 1000', above MBL but below EPL, into Sun 
(ii) 4000', base of EPL, down Sun 
(iii) 5000', EPL, into Sun 
(iv) 6000', EPL, down Sun 
(v) FL120, above EPL 
We were restricted to m120 due to air traffic reasons. Another sonde was dropped at 
FL120. A profile descent was then made to 50'. The aerosol structure remained fairly 
constant in the vertical throughout the flight. We had time at the end to carry out a set 
of four orbits over point A, banked at 53deg, right wing down. This was 8-+lOdeg., 
so that we can extend the scattering angle futher. 
Instrument moblems: 
Nephelometer: display of data shows very strange structure. This has been shown to 
be due to bit 10 (of the 16 bits) reading zero constantly. For the next flight, the data 
will be logged directly to a PC in addition to the DRS. Meanwhile, the problem will 
be investigated. 
PSAP: data logging still directly onto a laptop due to a recording error. It would seem 
that the neph/PSAP/filters rack is suspect. 
PCASP: bins 1 to 3 to be discounted. 
FSSP: over heating problem. Post-flight inspection of unit showed a cable melted 
during the flight! 









CLOUD PHYSICS LOG 
 
Flight No. B047 Date: 2/9/04 Operator: MAP Page  1   of    5 
 
G.M.T.      PCASP FSSP SID1 2D2-C 2D2-P
DRS Time Conc/cc Mean R Block Transfer 
 
Particle Count Conc/L Max Size Habit Conc/m3 Max Size Habit 
Remarks 
08:31:23 340  Laser problem 5       Start Profile 1 from 50’ 
08:33:12 240          5 FL010 
08:34:36 260           5 FL020
08:35:59 320           10 FL030
08:36:58 300           10 FL040
08:37:40 350           10 FL050
08:38:49 300           10 FL060
08:41:20 160           5 FL070
08:42:11 100           3 FL080
08:43:20 50           2 FL090
08:44:15 5           FL100
08:44:59 1           FL110
08:46:03 2           FL120
08:47:00 1           FL130
08:47:39 2           FL140
08:48:23 2          End of Profile 1 @ FL150 
09:01:54 5          Start Profile 2 @ FL150 
09:03:07 10          FL140 
09:04:19           End of P2 Start Run 1 @ FL130 
09:05:00 20           
09:07:00 20           
09:09:00 6           
09:10:01             End of Run 1
09:12:12 20          Start Profile 3 from FL130 
09:13:35 10          FL120 
09:14:35 5           FL110
09:15:23 10           FL100
09:16:27 115           2 FL090
09:17:30 150           FL080
09:18:30 480           5 FL070
09:19:50 450   5       End of Profile 3 @ FL060 
09:23:05           Start Run 2 @ FL060 
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CLOUD PHYSICS LOG 
 
Flight No. B047 Date: 2/9/04 Operator: MAP Page  2   of   5  
 
G.M.T.      PCASP FSSP SID1 2D2-C 2D2-P
DRS Time Conc/cc Mean R Block Transfer 
 
Particle Count Conc/L Max Size Habit Conc/m3 Max Size Habit 
Remarks 
09:24:00 370           10
09:26:00 300           
09:28:00 310           
09:30:00 300           
09:32:00 370           
09:32:28             End of Run 2
09:34:08           Start Profile 4 from FL060 
09:35:48           End of P4 Start Run 3 @ 5000’ 
09:36:00 400          10  
09:38:00 400           5
09:40:00 400           5
09:42:00 530           5
09:43:48             End of Run 3
09:44:00           Start Profile 5 @ 5000’ 
09:46:08           End of Profile 5 @ 4000’ 
09:46:53           Start Run 4 @ 4000’ 
09:47:00 330          5  
09:49:00 310           5
09:51:00 420           5
09:53:00 380           15
09:55:00 530           15
09:57:50             End of Run 4
09:58:41           Start Profile 6 from 4000’ 
10:00:26 350          10 3000’ 
10:02:20 420           8 2000’
10:03:47 240           8 1000’
10:07:11           End of Profile 6 @ 100’ 
10:11:55           Start Run 5.1 @ 100’ 
10:12:00 350          8  
10:14:00 350           8
10:16:00 400           8
10:18:00 400           8
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CLOUD PHYSICS LOG 
 
Flight No. B047 Date:  2/9/04 Operator:  MAP Page  3    of    5 
 
G.M.T.      PCASP FSSP SID1 2D2-C 2D2-P
DRS Time Conc/cc Mean R Block Transfer 
 
Particle Count Conc/L Max Size Habit Conc/m3 Max Size Habit 
Remarks 
10:20:00 360           10
10:21:57             End of Run 5.1
10:24:07           Start Run 5.2 @ 100’ 
10:26:00 400          5  
10:28:00 420           5
10:30:00 380           5
10:32:00 350           5
10:34:39             End of run
10:36:46            Start Orbits @ 800’
10:47:03            End of Orbits (4) 
10:55:57            Start Orbits @ 800’
11:05:38           End of Orbits PCASP heaters OFF 
11:11:49           Start Run 6 @ 1000’ 
11:12:00 220          5  
11:14:00 260           5
11:16:00 250           5
11:18:00 340           5
11:20:00 400           8
11:21:51             End of Run 6
11:23:17           Start Profile 7 from 1000’ 
11:24:49 340          8 2000’ 
11:26:21 360           10 3000’
11:27:15           End of P7 Start Run 7 @ 4000’ 
11:28:00 420          10  
11:30:00 420           8
11:32:00 410           8
11:33:33             End of Run 7
11:35:06           Start Profile 8 from 4000’ 
11:36:20           End of P8 Start Run 8 @ 5000’ 
11:37:01 400          10  
11:39:00 400           15
11:41:00 550           10
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CLOUD PHYSICS LOG 
 
Flight No. B047 Date: 2/9/04 Operator: MAP Page    4 of  5   
 
G.M.T.      PCASP FSSP SID1 2D2-C 2D2-P
DRS Time Conc/cc Mean R Block Transfer 
 
Particle Count Conc/L Max Size Habit Conc/m3 Max Size Habit 
Remarks 
11:43:00 530           20
11:45:15 430            20 End of Run 8
11:49:55 400   10       Start Profile 9 from 5000’ 
11:51:18 350   10       End of P9 Start Run 9 @ FL060 
11:52:00 400          10  
11:54:00 360           10
11:56:00 330           5
11:58:00 320           5
11:58:10             End of Run 9
12:05:08            Start P10 From FL060
12:06:34 300          5 FL070 
12:07:35 110           1 FL080
12:08:40 35           1 FL090
12:09:43 3           FL100
12:10:46 5           FL110
12:11:50 3          End of Profile 10 @ FL120 
12:13:42           Start Run 10 @ FL120 
12:14:00 1           
12:16:00 4           
12:18:00 4           
12:19:45             End of Run 10
12:28:45 2          Start Profile 11 from FL120 
12:30:01 16          FL110 
12:30:55 30           FL100
12:31:55 80           FL090
12:34:57 160           1 FL080
12:35:59 100           1 FL070
12:37:01 220           1 FL060
12:38:03 500           5 FL050
12:39:00 600           5 FL040
12:40:00 680           5 3000’
12:43:45 300           5 2000’
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CLOUD PHYSICS LOG 
 
Flight No. B047 Date: 2/9/04 Operator: MAP Page  5   of   5  
 
G.M.T.      PCASP FSSP SID1 2D2-C 2D2-P
DRS Time Conc/cc Mean R Block Transfer 
 
Particle Count Conc/L Max Size Habit Conc/m3 Max Size Habit 
Remarks 
12:47:40 540           5 1000’
12:49:38 440            5 End of Profile 11
12:51:19           Start Orbits 
12:59:21            End Orbits
            
PCASP CH 4-15 Only 
FFSSP Faulty – laser power supply 
SEADAS Tape time offset = +3 
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FAAM Dropsonde Flight Log 
 
Flight No. B047 Date 02/09/2004 
Page No.      1                   of       1 Operator Steve Devereau 
 
GMT Sonde No. Event Comments 
  e.g. launch, 
splashdown 
e.g. wind data? PTH data? Lat/Long 
08:52:29 01 Launch 45.3141N 12.5093E. 
 01 Launch Temperature and RH data (both RH sensors) failed on 
launch
08:59:29 01 splashdown 45.31558N 12.51372E 
 01 Data to SDB Data SATCOM’d to SDB 
    
09:00:40 02 Launch 45.3152N 12.5039E 
 02  Good drop 
09:07:02 02 splashdown 45.31842N 12.51087E 
 02 Data to SDB Data SATCOM’d to SDB 
    
12:25:21 03 Launch 45.31150N 12.50570E 
 03  Good drop 
12:30:38 03 splashdown 45.31371N 12.51538E 
 03 Data to SDB Data SATCOM’d to SDB 
    
12:25:30 04 Launch 45.31060N 12.49130E 
 04  Good drop of old Rev B sonde for comparison with 03 
12:30:39 04 splashdown 45.31280N 12.49751E 
    
    
    
    









CORE CHEMISTRY FLIGHT LOG 
 
FLIGHT:  B047 DATE: 02/09/2004 OPERATOR: Doug Anderson PAGE:  1 of  1 




GAS CYLINDER PRESSURES N2  Argon/CO2 CO  
PRE FLIGHT 1530 psi / 107 bar 2200 psi / 152 bar 690 psi / 47 bar 











(  ppb  ) 
CO 
BCKGRD.CNT.B





( ppb ) 
NO 
( ppb ) 
NO2 
( ppb ) 
NOx 
( ppb ) 
SO2 
( ppb )
  84.30 59.91 5050.67 - - - - - - 30/08/04 
13:40:53 Remarks: last calibration data from previous flight for comparison with today. 
ground - 85.05 59.15 5030.95 390.903 0 43.8 17.1 60.9 5.49 02/09/04 
06:23:04 Remarks: First cal of day. Air sample pipe closed. CO cal max  values : 570-523 
           07:: 
Remarks: Air sample pipe (ASP) closed. CO cal max  values : 513-527 
ground - 82.35 63.85 5257.51 237.999 7 16.31 3.53 19.83 - 
Flow Lamp: 33.94 Press Monocr 0.76 Press Cell: 7.13 Press Cal Gas 2.51 Lamp °C 50.00 Monocr  °C 25.81PMT °C 25.7307:32:34 
Remarks: CO cal max  values : 523-528 
ground           07:54 
Remarks: Total loss of scientific power for five minutes. All Core Chem instruments recovered OK.  
ground - 90.73 61.19 5551.55 232.555 - - - - - 
Flow Lamp: 33.93 Press Monocr 0.76 Press Cell: 7.14 Press Cal Gas 2.51 Lamp °C 50.00 Monocr  °C 25.73 PMT °C 25.70
08:05:12 
Remarks: ASP open. CO cal max  values : 572-615 – too high 
ground - 85.51 62.67 5375.59 224.302 14 4.79 8.23 13.16 4.72 
Flow Lamp: 34.04 Press Monocr 0.76 Press Cell: 7.14 Press Cal Gas 2.51 Lamp °C - Monocr  °C - PMT °C - 08:11:08 
Remarks: ASP closed. CO cal max  values : 492-496 
ground taxiing 85.04 63.26 5379.46 187.255 13 4.23 7.89 12.12 4.44 08:15:48 
Remarks: ASP closed. CO cal max  values : 521-524 
FL050 - 84.56 63.06 5332.59 119.127 63 0.08 0.58 0.66 4.63 08:23:18 
Remarks: ASP now open. CO cal max  values : 521-523 
FL150 Post P1 85.73 62.05 5320.04 74.359 65 0.04 0.24 0.28 6.04 
Flow Lamp: 33.90 Press Monocr 0.69 Press Cell: 7.14 Press Cal Gas 2.46 Lamp °C 50.00 Monocr  °C 25.50PMT °C 25.4408:52:08 
Remarks: CO cal max  values : 531-536 
FL060 Post P2 88.86 60.53 5378.83 110.009 65 -0.02 0.61 0.60 3.98 
Flow Lamp: 34.00 Press Monocr 0.75 Press Cell: 7.15 Press Cal Gas 2.51 Lamp °C  Monocr  °C  PMT °C  09:24:00 
Remarks: CO cal max  values : 544-548  R2 started 09:23:03 approx 30 sec before end of cal 
100-500’ Post R6 90.99 59.43 5407.73 125.480 43 0.22 1.32 1.54 4.40 
Flow Lamp: 33.93 Press Monocr 0.78 Press Cell: 7.13 Press Cal Gas 2.53 Lamp °C  Monocr  °C  PMT °C  10:10:43 
Remarks: CO cal max  values : 537-541 
800’ Into O5 90.15 58.99 5317.60 120.936 54 0.18 0.75 0.92 3.93 
Flow Lamp:  Press Monocr  Press Cell:    Press Cal Gas  Lamp °C  Monocr  °C  PMT °C  10:56:54 
Remarks: CO cal max  values : 519-521 
FL050 post R8 88.74 59.37 5268.07 115.957 64 -0.01 0.85 0.84 4.23 
Flow Lamp: 33.96 Press Monocr 0.75 Press Cell: 7.14 Press Cal Gas 2.51 Lamp °C 50.00 Monocr  °C 25.33PMT °C 25.2811:49:07 
Remarks: CO cal max  values : 514-518 
FL120 into R10 87.99 59.34 5221.08 75.527 64 -0.10 0.33 0.23 5.06 
Flow Lamp:  Press Monocr  Press Cell:    Press Cal Gas  Lamp °C  Monocr  °C  PMT °C  
12:15:30 
Remarks: CO cal max  values : 518-525 
FL          - 
Flow Lamp:  Press Monocr  Press Cell:    Press Cal Gas  Lamp °C  Monocr  °C  PMT °C  :: 
Remarks: CO cal max  values : 
FL          - 
Flow Lamp:  Press Monocr  Press Cell:    Press Cal Gas  Lamp °C  Monocr  °C  PMT °C  :: 
Remarks: CO cal max  values : 
           :: 
Remarks: ASP closed. CO cal max  values :  
 
 
 






